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As the RjiFORtyBls contained 
much news m utt#  relative to the 
annexation of tf.c Hawaiian is- 
landé and as considerable inter
est is manifest on (lie subject 
the fdPowingL article from the 
Tacoma Ledger gives a good de*-m

!ing
4,060"TWf^The valleys are re
markable for beautiful scenery, 
peaks, cascades, ravines and trop
ical vegetation, combining to 
charm the eye. The island of 
Kauai is twenty three miles from 
Molokai and contains some of 
the best watered and most fertile 
land in the entire group. Niihau,

resources, etc., and will better 
enable our readers to understand

scription of the country, people, hie most westerly island of the
group, is fifteen miles west of 
Kauai. This is the property of 

th® importance of annexation to a foreigner, who pastures about 
tM United States: j 75,000 sheep upon it. By the

The grohaponsists of eight in- oeneus of 1878 the population of
habited ftïdj» four uninhabited 
islandô'*ÙL the North Pacific 
ocean, Tying between 18 degrees 
54 minutcBiind 22 degrees 2 min
utes north latitude, and 155 de
grees and 191 degrees west longi
tude. From Honolulu, the 
capitol, on Oahu, the distance to

the whole group was shown to be 
57,985, but is now estimated at 
about 90,000. The natives be
long to the Malayo Polynesian 
race. Their reddish-brown skin 
has licen compared to the hue of 
tarnished copper. The hair, 
usually raven black, is straight,

Tacoma is 2,500 miles; to Auck- ! or a  ̂ most, wavy; the beard is 
land, New Zealand, 3,810 miles; | hlin,,the face broad, the profile 
to Sydney, New South Wales, not prominent, the nose rather 
, . . . .  . ’ j flattened and the lips thick. The
4,484  ̂miles; to Yokohama, 3,440 j hulk of the population are of
miles; to Hong Kong, 4,893 moderate stature, but the chiefs 
miles; to Tahite, 2,380 miles. | and the women of their families 
The first of the names by which ' are remarkable for height. Phys-
the group is designated above, is | thte Hawaiian*i are among
. , ° , . ’ I the finest races m the Pacific,
taken from that of the largest ; j n the former state of society the 
island, Hawaii, and is the name ; habits of the people were ex- 
adopted by the inhabitants. The ! tremely licentious. Female vir- 
above name was given to it by i ^ ie was an unknown thing, and
Captain Cook, the discoverer, in i Îhîe.ie | S, n<J native word for it. 
, 1 . ., ’ , . . „ . . .  Phis state of things has, however,
honor of the Lari of Sandwich, • been greatly altered by the efforts 
first lord of the admiralty at the ; of the missionaries.
time of the discovery in 1778.

The following description of 
the separate islands begins with

The climate is generally warm 
but very salubrious, the tempera
ture is equable and the sky usu
ally cloudless. The mean tern*

the largest and most easterly, i perature of the coldest month is 
giving the others in the order of ! about 62 degrees, and that of the
their position:

ISLA N D S j
LEN G TH W IDTH a r e a

rN M ILE« IN  M ILES IN  ACRES

Hawaii, 100 00 2,500,000
Maui, 54 25 400,000
Kahulawi , 12 5 30,000
Lanai, 20 0 100,000
Molokai, 85 7 200,000
Oahu, 35 21 350,000
Kauai, 30 28 350,000
Niihau, 20 5 70,000

Total,.. 4,000,000
The aggregate area of all the 

islands is 6,400 square miles

hottest month 81 degrees. Strong 
gales blow once or twice a year, 
but there are no destructive hur
ricanes. Cattle, goats and hogs 
run wild on the mountains in 
the larger islands.
_ As to the religion of the na

tives, the idolatrous practices 
350’000 j have been abandoned since 1819, 
70,000 : and the whole population have 

j embraced Christianity, several of 
j the denominations being repre- 
j sented.

Honolulu has a population of
The four uninhabited islets j about 20,000, anti presents more 

are named Nihoa, Laula, Lehau 
and Molokini. As will lie seen

the appearance of a civilized 
place than any other town in 
Polynesia. The streets, laid out 

Hawaii has an area nearly double | in the American style,are straight 
that of all the other islands put neat and tidy. Water Works 
together. Almost the whole of j supply the town from a neigh- 
its surface is occupied by the b°rju{? valley. Among the stone 

, , , , ! buildings are the king’s house, a
gentle slopes of four volcanic ; hoBpiial, a krge hotei bulit by
mountains, Mauna Kea, on the the government and the govern- 
north, 13,803 feet in height (the I ment buildings. Among the
highest peak in thePacific ocean ) ; 1 brick buildings are large iron
Maun* Loa on the south, 13,600 j 1W01rk'“> a , îraW foundry, an “ tab* 
ç 4 Ar if i l *  i nehment for working up iron and
feet; MaUna Hualalai on the a rice millt A11 th* „Pessaries
west, 8,276 feet; and Mauna Ko* i  and most of the luxuries of civ*
hala, on the northwest, 5,505 
feet. Mauna Löa is the most in
teresting mountain of the whole 
group from its being still an ac
tive volcano. There have been 
many eruptions, the last of which 
took place in 1877. One of the 
eruptions of 1868 caused a huge 
sea wrave forty feet high to break 
on the shore, occasioning the loss 
of many lives and the destruc
tion of much property.

Hilo’ the residence of the gov*

ilized life can be obtained in 
Honolulu. There are several fine 
hotels for the accommodation of 
strangers. Honolulu has a*good 
natural harbor with wharves, a 
custom house and warehouses.
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BOISE LEGISLATORS.

Business of Making Laws 
Rolls Merrily Along.

Boise, Idaho, Feb. 6.—-[Special 
to the ReviewJ-^The roll was 

bnor, is a straggling village, half called in the senate this morning 
hidden in sugar cane and other and Messrs. Burgnti, Mitcham 
vegetation, on the east coast, and Neill Were absent. Mr. Bur- 
Maui, lying twenty five miles : gan hns heelr absent since Thürs- 
horihwest of Hawaii, is cohrpoB- day.
ed of two mountains connected Mr-. HoWe’s hilt amending the 
by a sandy isthmus: charter of Lewiston so that the

Kahltlawi is six miles wrest of j city may issue bonds was passed. 
Maui. It has been leased by the The house devoted Itself more 
government as a sheep pasture, diligently to business. The 
Lahai is located nine miles West school of mines bills Were all de- 
of Maul and nine miles West of ferfed. Mr. Neill’s senate bill 
this is Molokai, where the ieper providing for the paytneht of 
Settlement is located. Oahu, : witnesses of defendants in crimi- 
twenty three miles northwest of nal cases in the district CoUrt

was passed with two important 
amendments. One by Mr. Ma- 
hanna restores the provision in
corporated in the original bill 
limiting the number of witnesses 
to l»e paid by the state to five 
except upon a showing by de
fense that others are necessary, 
i t  increases the per diem from $1 
to $2.

Mr. Yearlan of Lemhi intro
duced a hill establishing the 
school of mines at Salmon City.

Mr. Mills of Bingham intro
duced a general deficiency appro
priation bill calling for$53,902.10 
This includes $23,631.60 expense 
in connection with the Cœur d' 
Alene troubles.

The house adopted a rule mak
ing the hour of convening in the 
morning 9:30 a. m. and the hour 
for adjournment 5 p. m.

Mr. Barrett's liquor bill was 
passed by a vote of 22 to 9. The 
bill provides that an applicant 
for a license must secure a peti- : 
tion, signed by 25 resident free- ! 
holders. The license is fixed at 
$500 a year in towns where at 
the preceding election 200 votes j 
were caBt for governor, and $300 | 
in all others. The bill requires j 
druggists and all others who sell I 
liquor to take out a retail license, ' 
and it makes a stringent provis- 
sion against the sale of intoxi- j 
cants to minors and habitual j 
drunkards.

LEGISLATIVE BALL.

Arrangements are being made 
for an elaborate legislative ball j 
on Monday evening next. A | 
largely attended meeting of husi- j 
ness men was held this afternoon ; 
at which the funds needed were ; 
guaranteed. The ball will be ! 
given at the natatorium, the I 
great pool being floored over for j 
the occasion. Excursions will 
be run from all parts of the state 
from which people^ can conven
iently come.

Feb. 9.—Govenor McConnell 
sent a message to legislature call
ing attention to the meeting of 
the bimetallic league in Wash
ington on February 22 and 
suggesting that arrangements he 
made to send delegates. The 
govenor says in part: “The voice 
of Idaho should he raised at the 
meeting in no uncertain manner, 
not only by oUr representatives j 
to congress, but by a delegation j 
of citizens sent from this state to ; 
aid them.”

On motion of Mitcham the j 
senate appointed a committee of j 
three to confer with a like com
mittee from the house in regard 
to the matter.

In the house the Osborn school j 
of mines bill was taken up in 
Committee of the whole and a long 
fight over it followed. The op
position was ably lead by Mr.

I Crane of Kootenai, Hé claimed 
j that the term “School of mines1’
I did not bring tiré proposed in- 
j stithtion within the terms of the 
j act of congress making a grant of 
! land for It. It should he the 
j “school of science,”

Mr, King of Shoshone defend* 
j ed the measure, Speaking to a 
j motion by Mr. Bangs to recom- 
j nieiUl that the bill do not pass 
: he taunted the Latah delegation 
; with objecting to all institution«! 
of this kind, thottgh thfeir county 

: had Secured the state university.
: Mr. Cfane’s tnotioh Vo strike out 
j the enacting clause Was carried 
! by a vole of 15 to 14. The house 
; approved the fecoifiméndatiofi of 
the committee: The bill will 

j probably be Cali Up again.
( C o n t i n u ' d  ott i h i r t i  p f i f f ? - J

gÊTCAhh  ON WAX & GOLDSTONK WHEN IN NEED OF MERCHANDISE SUCH AS.

Dry Goods and

G r o c e r ie  set ,
LARGEST
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Hardware, Crockery, and Most Complete Stock

Etc., Etc Lowest Prices.

Cottonwood, Id.
gar*  We also carry a Full Line of Bash A Doors, Boots & .Shews, Paints, Oils & Glass, Drugs, &c. J g 0

Keuterville Shingle Mill,
R. M. POWELL, Proprietor, 
Keeps Constantly on Hand First 

and Second-class Shingles.

Shingle Yard with Wax & Gold- 
stone, at Cottonwootl.

Special Prices to Contractors.
M ÏD D,

14 MileB West of Keuterville.

f T O N W o

The Traveling Public, and Transient Guests Generally, will find Superior Accommodations at 
This Hotel. The Comfort and Convenience of Guests Will be a Principal Consideration 

In the Management of this House, and our Patrons will Receive the 
----- Worth of their Money,——

Good 'Fable«, Good Beds,

“Good Treatment,” Is Our Motto.
c h a r g e s  Rea so n a b le .

C. B. Wood, Proprietor,

OOTTOItfWÖOID. IDAHO,

The Bank of Camas Prairie
Gi'angêville^ Idaho*

The Only Incorporated Bank in Idrtho County:
O jA P I'ï ’a jl* a* ro G ii£ , (F’i u i ÿ  P a id ) ,  *

_  ■—o f f ic e ß g . _.

F. W. KETTEN BACH, A. FRKÎDÈNRICH,
President: vice Président:

DIRECTORS:

$ ( 5 0 , 0 0 0

Wi Wi BROWN
Cas hier i

eK0, m a o t %  B; r, » . Be a d y ,

Intermit Allowed bfi Time Deposits Money to Lban on Long or Short Time. Exchange BoUght 
Ahd 36ld. A Gëheral Banking Business Transacted. The Patrone*« of thfe 

People of Idaho CMthtr is Hespectftdly Solicited

T iJ

.


